
with the old people?)

\ Oh, well yes. I think some cases, they-tell em that if they be willing they be

it on a budget. And I think that's a wise mbve, because you take the older

?ple can't get out and work..well you take anybody even the white person,

they take the money and they just throw the money away. They broke and

without ..really discouraging sometimes to th4nk that.

(How many of the Wichitas have regular jobsl)

One night I was thinking..people I know that has a permanent fob is 57. Yes,

course somenights as I lie in bed I think of our people away from home. We

have some in California Arizona, New MexicoL Nevada, State of Washinton. We*

have one in Washiritori, D.C. some in Kansas, lin other words, I just guess..1

wan I counted about 57 there could be more\or less, but around 57. You know
\ 1

one thing I'm really pround we have one man that's second to that big man in

the empioyemnt office in Oklahoma city\ New Nurose.*

(What about the other side of this? Are^herejaany Wichitas dependent upon ADCn

and Welfare?)

Well there's perhaps not too many. Where there'i family separation, divorce or

something they ask for/it. The woman gets on a tkfrb state aid on that .side.

Other than they live on their income. Some people, I tell you they receive good

income. I know one of my cousins' daughters, she,receives around four or five

thousand, juat from rentals. That's pretty good njoney if you just manage the

tthing right. Not taxes. I

(Are most of your oeople who are out of state go out on relocation programs?)

Well, no. You taki all..might be one or two, but most of them just been out"
r % s

there before this thing began* working. Youtake thoŝ e boys out here, there's
\

about eight oi nine in California. Well they were out there before World War
• , • • \ • '

II stlarted after it. Other words they went out ther on their own. .... - v

.* (Are ihere any Wich^tas ihat have been relocated through the office?)

Ho, I don't harily think there is.

(What do you think of the relocation program?)


